
Ely Aegistcr.
. ;lo paper cllscontlufied until all arearages are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.

. Oursubscribers who do not leceive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to title oflace.
,Bubecrlbers about removing will please send ue

their old address ne well as the new.

The Messrs. Clymer have sold the half Interest
In their Furnace nt Temple Station to Mr. Isaac
MeHose, of Reading.

ACCIDILNT.—On Monday week a younglady
living on Walnut street between Front and Sec-
ond, was eclzcd• with an epileptic fit and fell
on the stove, receiving a very severe burn. -- She
has been subject to these tits for some time.

GOOD FOR IIEIDELDEno.—Dr. W. P. Kist-
ler, of Gerinannille, the other day slaught-

ered a hog which weighed when dressed 483.!
lbs. The partner to It, abso a monster hog, was
killed several weeks ago, but was not weighed.

TDE RED MED.—The Great Council of the
Improved Order of Red Men assembled In Phila-
delphia last week, and adjourned on Thursday
evening, otter agreeing to kindle the next Great
Cump Fire In Pottsville on the third Tuesday of
July next.

BETIILEIIEM.—On Sunday evening two

gentlemen from Tlellertown, upon attempting to
cross the aqueduct bridge at Lock No. 14, In
Bethlehem, net with quite a serious accident.
Ode of them making a misstep fell from the
bridge, a distance of forty feet, Into the water,
Injuring him considerably.—Times.

PROMOTED. —James Langer, the gentleman-
lyaudobliging baggage master of the train which
runs between New York and Harrisburg, and
passing here nt 8:45 P. M., has been promoted to
the positionof conductor on the accommodation
train running between Easton and New York ou
the Jersey Central. Ile entered upon Ills duties
last Monday. '

A FORTUNATE ESC. PE.—Lnet week, after
the family of Wm. S. Young, Esq., bud retired
for the night, one of the flues of the heater be-
came broken and the house was filled with sul-
phurous gages, nearly suffocating the entire fam-
ily. Mr. Young fortunately discovered the affair
In time and put a check to the flow of gas, but not
until the members of the family had become
sickened.

PROPERTY SALE. WillM/111
Leleenring sold twenty-roar lots of grounds, front-
ing respectively on Chew and Gordon streets and
Pine alley, each 20 feet front by 110 feet In depth,
of the John Mohry tract, to Lewis 1.. Scheldou
and Aaron Tice for 87,000.

Andrew Shaffer sold to T. C. Kernalien one twos
story brick and one tivo-gory frame house on Lin-

den street, between Fourth mid Penn ; one 1
story frame house on Chestnut street, for $4,100.

PETTY. THEIN'INO.—During the past week
small burglaries have been of frequent occurrence
In our city,nnd householders cannot be too careful
In protecting their houses against this class of
thieves. As a general rule the desired booty
seems io have been something to cat, and It is to
be hoped that the motive for committing the crime
has not been:starvation. In theof case Knauss
and Miller, on Maple alley above Eighth, the
thieves left the families without n breakfast.

NEW PAYER.—We have received the second
number of the Messenger, a paper published at

Pbcenixville. It Is well printed, full of locals,
ably edited and Incomparably the best paper ever
published In t ant town. We are gratified to see
that the business men and professional men of
theplace appreciate the fact that the
Is an honor to their town, and they give evidence
by liberally advertising In It that they Intend to
support It and help themselves along at the sninu
time.

ToFr.onners.—Messrs. Henderson C Flem.
seed merchants anti growers, No. 67 Nassau

street, New York, have Issued their annual cata-
logue of choice and select flower, vegetable and
agricultural seeds, etc., complete in eighty-eight
pages, and handsomely Illustrated. It gives a de-
sc!iption ofall thevarious hinds of flowers, plants,
etc., and Is very useful for gaining Information on
the subjects upon which It treats. Messrs. Hen-
derson 5: Fleming will send this neat publication
to any address upon receipt of twenty-five cents.

NEW MACHINERY FOR MARINO
Allentown will compare favorably with any ofour
sister cities In the manufacture of boots and shoes
as well as of iron. Onr largest establishment Is
that of Messrs. Young & Lentz, nt the corner of
Sixth mid Thtmilton streets, which has an exten-
sive wholesale trade throughout this section of
the State. To increase their facilities for supply-
ing their growing trade they have recently intro-
duced some of the best machinery Into their man-
ufactory, which will fur the present run-on work
for the ladies, and will turn out most exquisite
styles for the fair sex. They hare engaged' com-
petent bonds to run the machinery and will be
able to produce the beet quality of work in large
quantities. They will continue the manufacture
of hand-made work as heretofore.

HEIVELBERO—ITs HISTORY allo PRESENT
CONDErms.—A valued correspondent nt Germans-
vine sends us the following interesting communi-
cation :—Heidelberg originally Included what Is
now Washington township and Slatington bar
ough. It was divided In 1515. The surface is
hilly, being partly crossed by the Blue Mountains;
the Soil Is white gravel, producing, under our per-

fect cultivation, an abundant crop of wheat, rye,
Indian corn,'(se. The inbubita ems are tidily,
industrious, and have p great deal of patience and
perseverance. During the French and Indian
war in 1755 andl7so, the greater pat of the in-
habitants of this township hall lied to Bethlehem
and other, pieces for refuge, and to escape being
Inhumanly butchered by the savage hordes who
were marauding this region of country In search
of human victims to glut their venge tnee. They •

were rigain alarmed In October, 1703.
In the north-west corner ur the township are

several very singular natural curiosities, the one
called " Bake Oven Knob" and the Minn " Bear
Rocks" (on the summit of the Blue Mountains.)
These places are yearly visited (especiallyduring

the whortieberry season) by parties from Allen-
town, FOgelsville .and other towns ; and persons
are then to be seen, too, from Ithiladelphi t, Read-
ing and Brooklyn not unfrequent'y. There in a
" mammoth'' cave at "The Rocks," which has,
however, not been explored more than about 200
feet. There are numerous traditions concerning

this cave.
The township Is drained by the Jorddn, which,

rising at the foot of the Blue Mountains, and run-
ninga verycrooked course towards the south-cast,
empties Into the Little Lehigh at Allentown, not
more than one hundred perches from its mouth,
and with Its numerous tributaries turns a great
number of mills./ Itswaters are very• much affected
by wet and dry seasons. Crowner'B Roo or mill
creek is 1450 one of the small streams that drains
the township ; in rises about the centre of it,and
flowing southward unites with the Jordan on the
line between Lowhill and Whitehall townships.
Trout creek also takes its rise in this township, at
the font of the Blue Mountains, and mining east-
wardly empties i n to the Lehigh at Slat iugton.
There are in the township four large grist 111111A,
live saw mills, one large steam tannery owned by.

Peter & Moser, one fulling mill, one large slate
slurry now worked (the " Diamond Quarry"),
one church, a German Reformed and Lutheran,
five distilleries in operation, WIIMI multiracial ed
this Fall abotit one hundred thrm4and gallons of
good (I) apple whisky. Heidelberg was the last
township In the county to adopt the Common
School sytaetn, but It now has niuu well taught

schools: Thq school term is 43i.: months. In 15, 13
$20.5: was paid fur the education of the pool
while it Included Washington, Ac.

Saegersville Is the largest village. It contains
twenty-two houses and about one hundred inhab-
itants, a store and tavern owned by A. D. Kistler
and W. K. fetes, n coach manufactory. tannery,
school house and pe;st Mike. Hon. S. J. Kistler
lives at this place.

Germ:marinecontains t weir,. or thirteen houses,
abbot sixty Inhabitants, large store and tavern
owned by George fi, Grosettp, it NO. I grist null
owned by Euos German, a physician (Dr. Kistler
is located here), one blacksmith, and haw one of
thebest schools In thetownship.

Pleasant Corner, is a neat village containing n
dozen .houses and about fifty Inhabitants, store
and tavern (E. C P. Bittner's), machine shop
owned by Bittner S.; Snyder, in large steam axes
handle factory, and a foundry.

Jordan Valley contains a store and a few dwel-
ling houses. N.P. K.
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A Jon FOR Doc. HERNER.—In the State,

Senate, on Friday, Mr. Albright Introdneed nuact

for the better protection against accidents caused
by the explosion of coal oil used for Illuminating

purposes. The bill prorldesthat nodealer In such
oil shall sell It for such purposes unless It shall
have tlrst'been tested by lierner's or nnyother re-
liable coal oil test, under a penalty of $5O.

SIIGILTEBT SERMON.—Tho very briefest die-
course we know of upon record In these modern
times was receatly delivered by William Green, at
Friends' meeting, in Upper Providence, Delaware
county. It was simply—"Virtue leads to happi-
ness—science leads to fame." If those who abso-
lutely abhor long-winded sermons want anything
shorter than that, they arc hard to satisfy.

CouNen. PROCEEDlgoB.—Tuesday evening
CommonCouncil passed the followingresolutions:

Resolved, By Common Council; Select Council
concurring, that the Mayor be directed to have the
Iron bridge across the glitter, in front of property
of Young & L•ntz, removed forthwith and a plank
bridge put in lieu thereof.

Resolved, By Common Council. Select Council
concurring, that the Water Committee be directed
to award the contract for a new pump to Mr. Emil
Gnylln,at the price and conditions specified In his
proposal.

POSTPONEMENT. Gen. Kilpatrick's
lecture has been postponed until Monday evening,
February 13th. Theannexed correspondence will
explain Itself. Gen. Kllpatrlck's agent says:
" Unforseen events have suddenly rendered It Im-
possible for the General to visit Allentown on the
30th. The General feels this no less seriously

than you, after assuring you so positively that he
would be with you. lam exceedingly chagrined
and mortified that this should have occurred.
The General will be with youon Monday,February

We have been requested to saythattlckets
already purchased will be good for the 13th:

ltEroier of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for three days ending Jan. 21,
1871, compared with same time last year:

Total 'Wyoming
'Hazleton.—.....

Upper Lehigh,.
Beaver Meadow.
Mahanoy
Mauch Chunk...

Total byRail &I' Canal
Same time 1570......... ..

nerease
)ecrulac

For Week For Year.
... 1,576 10 63,000 10
... 305 10 205,029 06

449 06
... 137 05 66,607 15
...

860 00 51,204 13
52 05 063.04

. 2,932 OS 388,853 03
55,203 05 300,099 00

52,270 17 7,239 03

TUG. COAL STRIKE.—The miners' strike still
continues, and although many attempts have been
made to conciliate the strikers and arrange mat-
ters, them Is not the least disposition to create
peace and continence operations again. The
strikers state the operators are to blame in the
matter, and the operators any the same of the
strikers. It Is difficult to determine which are
turbulent, but to the disinterested, the tattlers are
the ones. There Is not the least doubt but the
operators would prefer to have their mines In ope-
ration if they were able to. They cannot do any-
thing without men to mine, and therefore lure
compelled to keep their workings I lie. The nil,-

pension will certainly last for a time indefinite, as
the Grand Connell of the Workingmen's Boleyn-
91=1

The miners cannot back down on this edict, nor
are they allowed to know the meaning of it. The
officers arc sworn to secrecy and will not divulge.

HOME MANUFACTURE.—Pasienger engine
" Evangeline," built by Mr. A. Mitchell, Master
Machinist at the Delano shops of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, passed down the road the
other morning attached to the 8:15 accotnmoda-
tioa train. It Is a first-class passenger engine,
weighing 70,000 pounds, has flve feet drivers, cyl-

inder 18 inches lu diameter, and a 22 Inch stroke.
IL Is a model engine and reflects great credit on
the builder, who is well-known as a thorough me-
chanic, and Is really a " master." This Is the
fourth engine that has been built under Mr.
Mitchell's supervision, and all have proven highly
satisfactory. We understand the Valley Com-
pany have now under construction several other
heavy engines at their own shops ;.all of which
shows a very commendable spirit of effierprise,
and reflects great credit on the officers of the road,
as ril,o on the Master Mechanics connected there-
with, as their work cannot be excelled anywhere.
—Bethlehem Times.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—GE/IND LODGE
Mums:G.—Theannual SeSSIOII of the GrandLodge
of Pennsylvania, K. of P., In Philadelphia, was
continued Thursday. Nearly the entire session
was occupied in considering the report of the
Committee on Law, and acting on their decielons.
Tho election of officers for 1871 was completed.
Thefollowing are the officers and the vote' they
received: Grand Chancellor, George P. Jones,
775 votes ; V. G. C.,.Daniel Blackburn, 120 votes;
G. R. S., George llawke, 572 votes; G. Banker,
William T. Rose, 801 votes; G. G., T. Pharo, 106

votes; G. G. S., Thomas Chambers, 101 votes;
0. G. S., Eben Stockhine, 156. Nominations tor
Past Grand Chancellor were made, but the elec-
tion was postponed until next session. The Grand
Chancellor appointed a committee to receive the
representatives to the Supreme Lodge, which
meets in Philadelphia in April. The committee
was also empowered In secure a halland make all
the necessary arrangements.

CaTASAUQUA.—We learn from the Record
that the Catasaugua Gas Company Is negotiating
for ground to set an extra "Gasometer," , as the
present facilities for producing gas are found tobe
Inadequate for the demand.

Services Mill continue In the Methodiet Episco-
pal Church. Meetings are held every evening dur-
ing the week, Saturday excepted. Quite a num-

ber of adult persons and children have given cvi-
deuce of hopeful conversion.

A slight fire occurred. on Sunday evening last,
at the American Hotel, and but for the presence

of mind displayed by Mr. Bogh, the proprietor, It
might have resulted disastrously. The damage
done was slight.

To raise the balance necessary for the purchase
ofan organ the High School will give entertain-
ment next Tuesday evening, (January31st,) con-
sisting of dialogren, select speeches, tableaux, and
songs. We hope to seea full bons; thus showing

that the citizens are, In reality, friends to educa-

tional interests. Doors open at 7, o'clock ; exer-
cises to begin at 7:30 precisely.

TIIE THEATRE.—Judging from the charm!.
to of the actors we know who.nre with Bherry's
Troupe,the performances nt the Opera house
day and Saturday evenings of this week will be
worthy of overflowing houses. Among themimes

announced are J. W. Career, of New York, who
rivals Joe Jefferson In his impersonation of Rip
Van Wiukle and who has been the recipient of a
copy of the play at the hands of that eminent

' comedian ; Mr. and Mrs. Crease, of the Arch
&refit Theatre; and B. K. Chester, who played
leading man In the Walnut Street Th.eatre last.
winter. Mr. Chester entered the rofession several
yearn ago in a supernumerary positionand by hard
labor worked 1116 way up Into the front ranks.
We remember seeing Mr. Chester play Maeduti
whit Edwin Booth, when the audience was so
much gratified with his success that he was greeted
with the wildcat, most enthusiastic applause. lie
Is a great favorite In Philadelphia and we hope
be will win the favor of our citizens during itio

. short st.ty here.

THE CHURCH AND Lute STAGE.—A. little
episode occurred in the Lutheran church of this
place on Sunday ni,:ht last, whi.ll 13 worth men-
tioning. As the evening service was about to
close, the pastor took occasion to admonish Ills
congregation against attending the exhibitions
being given In the Town Ball by a minstrel troupe,
and In his remarks.denounced the show ds a low,
vulgar, or Indecent concern. It so happened that
halfa dozen members of the troupe were present,
and, no sooner bad Mr. Brown Concluded, than
up Jumps (re of the showmen, who, after apolo-
gizing for the interruption, stated that It was his
bounden duty then and there to deny in foto the
imputations made against the troupe by the pas-
tor. The company, he said, was in proper one,
and the performance not only decant, but entirely
moral In all its appointments. " Moreover," said
the showman, "I out a member of a church my-

self, and I know of no wrung I do In belonging to
this show." Of course ,such a digression from
the usual order of things created an Immense sen-
sation, and various outbursts of sentiment were
made all over the church. Ono member told the
minister not to get eielted, whilst others cam-
manded the showman to sit down. The whole
atlldr was overin a few minutes, for the show-

, man,after " saying his say," fluidlyresumed Ills
seat. But the town hadsomething to talk about
next day, and theeffect of such conspicuous ad-
voltam; was, the Town Ball at Monday night's

1exhibition was fall to occrflowing.—Lewistown
True Democrat.

ACClDENT.—Wednesday afternoon several
pep were cleaning broom corn In the mow of Mr.
Joshua Morton's barn. They stopped work it few
minutes to warm themselves, when one of them
named 30111.1 Hayes, Inst his balence by a push
playfully given by another, and fell with.bis side
on the comb—which Is made of rowsof slats with
sharp pointed Iron teeth—bruising himself about
the thigh. Ile then got up with his back towards
the hatchway, and fainted almost_ immediately
falling headlong down the hatchway, striking on
the back of Ills head, and cutting his skull. He
was token into the house and remained Insensible
until next morning. It is probable tinit his inju-
ries will prove fetal.

FAMILY MAIIKF.TINO.-TIICrO are not many
changes this week. Potatoes and apples aro a
little higher than last week, and oysters are a

little lower. Below are the revised quotations:

Turkeys best, per pound, ISe Coe dressed
QOIIIIIIOIIturkoym, ide live;ke dressed; chickens
IC, live, !Se dressed; geese, the live, 2 ,0 e dressed•
duelts, live, :toe dressed.

MEM

Beefsteak, sirloin and rump, per pound, 20att2e;
sirloin roast, 20a122e; rib roast, 20e; elmelc roast,
Pie; beef for ladling, 10alse; corningpleces,101110e;
beef by the hundred, 12a13 cents; veal, 220 for

for outlets, 22e for leg; mutton, Me for
forequarter, lac for chops, 20e for leg'. lamb, tOe
for forequarter, 2•2 e for (Imps, 2:2e for leg; pork,
20e for roasting pieces, :22e for !OMa, I Inl2o per
pound dressed weight by the hundred; sausage,
lie; bologna musage, 2.1 r liver pudding, 200;
liver, 10e; smolced hauls,t! 1a2.40 ; dried heel, 20e;
mince 'neat, 2.10.

ll=

Ilnddnel;, per pound, S,; eat (WI, 12; cod, 12c ;
white. ?'e; yellow perch, 12e; pike. 20 KIIIII1)11
trout, toe; oysters, 70011... , 1 2(1 per hundred.
I=

A pplos, per barrel, ; apples, perpeek, .10a50c;
peaches, per pound, unpeeled 15e,peeled Sic; Ita-
v 011111404, 1011500 per floz•, lemons,loe per doz ;
Malaga grapes, 50c per pound; tuned chef ries, per
Plllllld,Ilhll e, pitted, 30e; potatoes, Sue per bushel,
5o per peek ; sweet potatoes, 50c per peek ; tur-
nlps,Borentsperpeck herds, 80 cents per peck;
onions, 50 cents per peek; ealdatC.c, 10a15 cent.

bend; celery, Inc a stAllt,:toc a hunch; dried
sweet corn, 2.1 r perthart dried Lima beans, 10e
perquart ; white bean,, 10a15, per quart peas,
Itle per quart. •

I=

IhUter,!;ee per pound; egirq, 'Li: per ; pure
vineroir, lee per quart: 12e per dozen;
honey In eolith, Par ; wild honey, Me

ter quart ; 1,V22z per pound; eturon nuts,
each ; nuts, 10e perquart.

THE Misr-nags or Su:roil/No.—Of course
we have never had any experience in the matter,
but titan, Judging from prices paid for a team for
a'short thne, we suppose sitighing must be ono of
the greatest pleasures that have been vouchsafed
us. Especially must the pleasure be enhanced
when a flashy cutter and a spirited steed and a
sweet young lady are combined. lint In this un-
certain world ofours our brightest anticipations
are too often brought to a sudden and disagreeable
termination, and we are compelled to dwell upon
what might have been. Imagine the clerk all day
long endeavoring to unravel Intricate accounts,
and as the hours lengthen into twilight every spare
moment Is occupied in thoughts of the coming
sleigh ride. Or the student poring over dismally
dull works of science, his thoughts inseparable
from the Jingling hells that ring-constantly and
tantalizingly without his cheerless room. Or the
HM(41111110 drudging away all day at his monoto-
nous work,—or any other man,—when all without
is gaiety and tnirth. We say Imagine the pictures
drawn above—out of the lottery—of life. Then
Imagine,too, a prancing steed, a pretty sleight and
silver bells—a nice young man and nice young
lady. The start Is made, the steed flies through
the beautiful snow, a corner Is turned—nearly—-
and the party lay In the snow. The steed goes
home and so do the party. Oh, what an ending!
Imagine somebody clse—a mechanic, or perchance
a deep-read scholar—the starting Is the same.
Ample robes embrace their slender forms and
warm the dainty feet, and hearts keep time with
the merry bells—all is happiness and love. City
care are Independent things and won't turn outa
bit—and so are city railway sleighs. Little sleighs
and great big piles of snow never would mix well
and itever will. Experience should have taught
the young man wisdom, but he hadn't any —expe-
rience, we mean—and the Fates compelled a din
embarkation. Many thanks are due those gentle-
manly eollegiates, who get their wisdom from
Multlenberg, for their timely and freely-given
assistance, and the hospitality of a valued citizen
was no less welcome. Another sleigh was prr -

cured, but there was something in the air that
wanted of Impending doom and the sagacity of
the animal over-ruled his Feline of duty, after go-
ing a few squares, and by his unusual and unac-
countabledemeanorcompelled the party which had
begun the ride wrapped in flue robes and thoughts
of pleasure, to return-home enshrouded In grief.
Bich is life.

THE PROMENADK :'_,' OCIIIILL—Joe Lynn
says the great Sociable, which has been so long
the theme of conversation and anticipation, not
only In Mauch Chunk, bat elsewhere down the
valley, come Win flue, order on Wednesday night
at the Mansion house. The preparations, through
the untiring vigilance and activity of members of
the committee of arrangements, aided by mine
host" Booth, were perfect even to the minutestde-

tail, and from the opening march even to the clos-
ing Moment every thing went smooth and merry

and delightful. The tousle by Dodsworth'a fa-
mous New York band, led by the widely known
musival celebrity, Prof. Neyer, was 14 the first
order, exceeding by far any ever heard in Munch
Chunk, and evenffis own on a former occasion.
The attendance was not large, but a more brilliant
assemblage Is seldom seen, nor better and more
enjoyable " tripping of the light fantastic." The
toilets of the ladies were brilliant and beautiful in
the :extreme. All were dressed with the most
superb taste, licitness and magnfficence. The
outer attire, though difficult to eclipse In ally way,
was but little in advance of the beauty that
sparkled from flashing eyes and rosy cheeks, and
that lively, dancing, joyous merriment that in-
Pried all in attendance. To obtain a feeble idea
of the picture, let the reader imagine bright faces,
flitting here Ward and thereward to the music of
Dodwol tit, making the old halls of the Mansion
echo nod re-echo with glad voice's and merryring-
ing laughter inside the elegant costumes, a few or
whieh we faintly describe below;

Miss Mug li:t' K.. of Port Kennedy, was bond-
sent ly dress.ed In a white putted tarlatan stunt
underskirt, and blue nilk .overskirt and body.

Hattie 0., of Ereemausbnrg, was dressed
In fall line silk dress, with white overskirt and
trimmings to match.

Miss Mary 11., of Munch Chunk, wore a long
°berry colored tnorleantique full dress, with white
tarlatan overskirt.

Miss Rattle D., of Philadelphia, wore a white
tarlatan long underskirt, and pink morleantique
overskirt.

Miss R., of Brooklyn, N. Y., was dressed In a
blue satin underskirt, with a blue court train with
Swiss trimmings.

Mrs, Ed. C. D., of Mauch Chunk, wore a white
Swiss full dress, with black lace trimmings.

Miss Annie It., of Mauch Chunk, wore a trail-
ing corn colored silk, with Swiss overskirt.

Miss Clara It., of Allentown, wore a Wile silk
underskirt and a pink tarlatatroverskirt.

Miss GUSEIC L., of Mauch Chunk, wore a full
blur silk dress, trimmed with ruches of tarlatan.

Mrs. Dr. D. of Mauch Chunk, wore a
black silk dross, with white opera cloak.

Miss Doliie P., of East Mauch Chunk, was ar-
rayed In a green silk skirt, with white overdress.

Miss Katie 8., of Wilkesbarre, was dressed In
lark silk with pink trimmings.
:dins Sue J., of Munch Chunk, wore n blue silk

underskirt, with white overskirt looped -up with
pink flowers.

Miss E., of Philadelphia, wore a gieen poplin,
with white overdress and scarlet trimmings.

Miss bailie C., of Clinton, N. J., was attired In
a light green silk, trailed, with white overskirt.

The attire of the gentlemen urns scarcely less
tasty and elegant, hut, Laving more sameness,
god tieing less (and less brilliantly)swung about,
need notbe noted In detail.

The neatness of everything about the Mansion,
for which the Mansion is,,noted, ned the elegant
manner In whi:h the BallRoom find Dining Room
was decorated with flags and transparencies, de-

' serve particular mention, but our space forbid..
In no way was the pleasure of the evening, or

the completeness of the programme disturbed or
marred. Too great credit cannot be gi\cu to the
managers, the noble host, Mr. E. T. Booth, or to
hie noble chieftain of the Dininatoom, Mr. Camp-
bell; for the manner In which each performed his
part, and helped to make up this first among

Promenade Sociables, the last to ho forgotten.,

Wolurrin Wont.—The largest and cheap-
eskaseortmeat of slippers, sofa add pla cushions
ever offered In this city fur sale at

GULDIN'S
THE best of Italian violin strings, violins,

guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can he bought cheaper,
than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerrtuann!ii Miele
&ore, Allentown, Pa.—eldn.

LEHIGH VALLEY INDUSTRIES,

The Roberts Iron Company'.Works
and B induces.

The Roberts IronCompany was incorporated in
1861,thecharter being obtained through the efforts
of Mr. George B. Roberts and others. At the time
the charter was obtained it had not been decided
where the Works of the Company should be lo-
cated, but the site wile soon after fixed upon and
in 1862 work was commenced upon Furnace No.
1. That Furnace was completed and blown In In
1863, and in the following year Furnace No. 2
was Wit. Furnace No. 1 was originally forty
feet high and sixteen feet bosh, but It has been
reconstructed and made higher, and is now sixty-

two feet In height. Furnace N0.2 was built filly
feet high and fifteen feet bosh, and It still remains
that size. There are three blowing engines of
four hindred and fifty horse power each, which
arc used for producing the blast used In the Fur-
naces, Each Furnace has ono of these engines
connected with It, and the third ono is kept in re-
serve in case eitherof thoothers should be disabled
or prevented Inany way from doing Reapportioned
work. One of these blowing engines was built by

Merrick & Sons of Philadelphia, one by George
Snyderof Pottsville, and theremaining one by the
Burden Engine Works at Brooklyn, N. Y. Fur-
nace No. 2 is furnished with the bell and hopper
Improvement, and In heating the blast used la
both Furnaces the hot blast ovens, heated by the
waste gases from the Furnaces themselves, are
used. The Hematite ore used at the Furnaces Is
obtained in Lehigh and Northampton counties,
principally In Lehigh. The Magnetic ore is ob-
tained in Sussex county, New Jersey. The coal
is dbtained at the Jeddo Mines in the Hazleton
region from G. B. Markle 4t; Co. Thelimestone
is obtained from Cinder & Trexler's quarries,
which are situated not far from the Company's
Works. The total consumption of raw material
at the Furnaces during the year 1870 was 102,617
tons. Of this amount about 45,000 tons was ore,
30,000 tons coal, and 21,000 tons limestone. The
product resulting from the use of this raw mate-
rial was 18,317 tone of foundry iron. The iron
made by this Company is sold by A. & P. Roberts
& Co. at Philadelphia, nod most of the sales are
made in the Philadelphia market. The Company
gives employment to over four hundred men at the
Furnaces, mines and quarries. There Is a
shop connected with the Works, where the
necessary repairs arc attended to and where the
ears used by the Company are built.

This Company has gradually so arranged Its
machinery, &c., that with ate additional outlay
amounting to twelve to fifteen per cent. of the
present capital stock the producing capacit or
the Works could be Increased fully filly per al rat.
Should the condition and prospects of the -Iron
Trade warrant such nn licerease of the capacity
of the Works nrrangements for bringing about
that result would probably be promptly entered
upon. The present capital stock of the Company
is $400,000, which is all paid in. When the Com-
pany was organized about one-third of the stock
was held in Philadelphia, hut at the present thne
about three-fourths are held In that city, and the
remainder in Allentown and the Lehigh Valley.
The officers of the Companyare as follows : Pres-
ident, William Lilly, Mauch Chunk; Superinter,
dent, Charles H. Nlinson, Allentown ; Secretary

and Treasurer, Ell J. Saeger of Allentown ; Di-
rectors, William Lilly of Manch Chunk, Eli J.
Saeger of Allentown, George B. Roberts and Per-
cival Roberts of Philadelphia, and Charles
11. Nimson of Allentown. Gen. Lilly has
been President and Mr. 'Manson Superinten-
dent for the whole time since the Company's
Works were put in operation. Mr. Nim-
son is the only officer of the Company who receives
a salary, and the work &multi every department
of labor connected with the business of the Com-
pany is done under his general direction and su-
pervision. Ile isa thorough "iron mien," having
at practical acquaintance with all the d •tails of the
business from boyhood. The work d no at the
Furnaces and at the Magnetic ore mil es in Neu•
Jersey is underthe direct personal superintendence
of Mr. Nanson, and thegentlemen in charge of
the other departments of the work are under his
direction. The receiving and shipping ofstock are
incharge of 11. S. Weaver,the mlulngdepartment
is In charge of Samuel Culver, and the accounts
are under the care of Henry J. Hornbeck.

COPLAY AFFAIRS
MncuiNics.—The JuniorOrder of United Amer

lean Mechanics, No. t)7,at Coplay,have elected
the following officers to serve fur the ensuing
term:—C., Joseph Frlckert ; V. C., James W.
Roper; R. S., Lovino Seyfrled ; F. S., Nathaniel
Good; 1., John Weimer; R., Dallas Kieehel ; 0.

P., Jeremiah Bartholomew ; Treasurer, Freemont
Meyers.

PRESENTATION.—One of the most popular school
teachers In Lehigh county is A. F.K. Krout, Esq.,
at Copley. By his excellent management andJust
treatment of those under bin guidance he has won
the affections and esteem of his entire school, and
he was very agreeably surprised and made happy
by being presented with a silver-headed ebony
cane, last week, as a token of the estimation in
Which he is held by Ilk pupils.

BUILDING OPERATIONIL—The fine three story
brick building in course of erection nt Copiny by
Aaron Barnet la n fine structure and will be sur-
mounted by a French roof. The first floor will be
fitted up as a store room In which a dry goods and
grocery store will be opened and the third story
will be used ne apublichall. Building operations
In this town have been pushed along uninter-
ruptedly the entire winter and Copley is growing
very satisfactorily to her inhabitants.

BUSINESS CIIANGES.—Mr. Dutt, now keeping
store nt Copley, will remove to Franklin, Psi.,
about the first ofApril. The firm of Ritter &

Peter will be dissolved on the Ist of April and Mr.
Peter will remove the store to a room to bo fitted
up for that purpose• In his hotel building. Mr.
Ritter will go to Laury's Station to commence bu-
siness in the flue store building which has recently
been erectedat ihat place.

TEItRIBLE ACCIDENT.—Last Wednesday an
accident occurred from the premature explosion of
a blast at thestone quorry of the Lehigh Valley

Iron Company, at Copiny, resulting In the aCrious
Injury of S. Oswald and Mr. Klingler, the former
of whom, It is feared, will luau au eye. A blast
had been fired toopen a crevice for makinga aaud
bleat, and the workmen suppoaing there was no
fire in the crevice commenced pouring in the pow-
der in large quantities, when the explosion oc-
curred.

TOE COAL STRIKE.—Tho Miners' Journa
publishes the following showing how the officers
and members of the W. 13. A. are bound down:
" Should a district branch officer or brother print,
publish, or circulate any article, or by any means
act so us to bring any district branch officer or
brother or the association Intocontempt, unless a
sufficient cause can be shown for so doing, shall,
on proof being made thereof before the proper tri-
bunal, suffer such penalty or Pubishment as the
said tribunal may think proper to Inflict," and It
s also stated that when there has been a divul-
gence It has been followed by death.

The men themselves donot want to acknowledge
that they are subject to this tyranny,but they arc.
It Is wrong that they should be, as they are ground
down to a position worse than slavery. It will
not bo long before the working-classes will and
that they are but the victims oftyrannical officers,
who under the guise of promoting their interest
are makinpsthem tools by which to gain power.

The operators and the people In the leading
cities, in fact all consumers of anthracite coal, are
concerned in this matter, and the sooner some
measure Is adopted to change the condition of
affairs which at present exists in the Schuylkill
coal region the better. Many rumors get nfioat
that the operators connive and combine with the
strikers in their suspension. This is all wrong,
and ought not to hobelieved by the most credulous.

It is believed, however, and some facts in regard
to this matter have been gleaned from official
sources, that prominent dealers in Now York and
Philadelphia pay the leadlug officers of the Work-
ingmen's Benevolent Association to start and help
these periodical strikes. Although this may seem
somewhat strange, many of the leading coal men
in this locality assert the truth of It. These fre-
quent reigns of terror may bo very gratifying to
the officers of the Grand Council of the Working-
men's Benevolent Association, the coal specula-
tors, and others interested In New York, Philadel-
phia, and other leading cities where anthracite
coal Is shipped, but they are rulning:.:ihis region,
and Ifcontinued as frequently as they have been
of lute years will depopulate the entire county.

Lams .% stock of sheet music, Instructors,
blank Imola, music paper and cards at C.F. Herr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ado.

THE GRANDARMY CONVENTION.—The del-
egates to the Convention from the Posts h the
Department of Pennsylvania assembled at the
Opera House Wednesday afternoon, at three
o'clock, when the followingdelegates answered to
their names :

Commander, Col, A. R. Calhoun,Philadelphia.
S. V. Com., Capt. George S. Wood, Pittsburgh.
J. V. Com.,Gen.Chas. Albright, Mauch Chunk.
Medical Director, Dr. J. W. Dewitt, Plaile.
Inspector, Col. Levi Huber, Pottsville.
A.A. Gen., Col. R. R. Beath, Pottsville.
A. Q. M. Gen., Lieut. NV. J. Smyth, Phila.
Council, Col. Chas. S. Greene, Philadelphia ;

Major Lane 8. Hart, Harrisburg '• Lieut. Thomas
A. Nichols, Bt. Clair ;Col. FrankReeder, Easton.

Judge Advocate, Capt. Frank Reeder.
Post 1, Capt. R. C. Ward, Philadelphia.

2, Gen. Robt L. Bodine,
Gen. J. T. Owen,
Col. J. R. Bowden,

5, Samuel Blank,
Gen. W. Lees,

" 6, Gen. Neilson,
Gcn. L. Wagner,

0, Capt. W. J. Mackey, "

Cur.. W. D. McCounelly "

11, George N. Corson, Norristown
Gen. Robt. Mel:Lennon, "

Capt. James Dykes, "•

Lieut. George Neiman,""
13, W. D. Luekenbach, Alentown.

M. Ault,
10, Gen. W. Durrell, Reading.

Wm. Reiff,
F. M. Jones,
D. J. McLean,
J. 11. McKnight,
J.J. W. Glace,

, 11. A. German,
G. NV. Grant,

17, R. K. Levan, Iffinersville.
•19, James Hartzell, Philadelphia.

A. M. K. Stolle,
W. 11. Shelimlre, "

Jas. A. Kauffman, "

23, W. F. Huntzinger, Pottsville.
T. B. Wallace,

25, W. 11. Martin, Chester.
Jas. Brewster, "

26, S. A. Losch, Schuylkill Haven.
Wm. Eckert,
J. Delbert, "

29, Samuel /lower, Cressona.
31, C. W. Cowan, Wind Chester.

Levi McCauley, West Chester.
42, Peter Hang, Lebanon:

J. R. Hervey,
43, W. M. DWille, Ashland.
53, Robert 11. Ball, Susquehanna. Depot.

James Smith
.53, J. C. Kelly, Harrisburg.

W. \V. Jennings, "

e. M. NUnnemacher'Harrisburg.
61, \V. Wilhelm, Mauch Chunk.

Orlando Harris, "

Oliver Brenelser, " "

67, John L. Wells, Erie.
John Limn, "

71, W. C. Barnes, Philadelphia.
M. D. Duniijan,

82, W. S. Bordieman, Jonestown.
Ches. C. Martin,

88, D. W. Riggs, Allegheny City.
W. C. Cooke, " "

89, S. P. Williams 'Pottstown.
92, Joseph Gould, Mount Carmel.
79, P. S. Erb, Moyerstown.
97, A. Von Sehleumbach, Wilkeitharre.

J. E. Bulkley,
101, George S. Brook, Scranton.

J. A Clark,
103, Charles Kleckner, White Haven.
100, F. G. Fretz, Pottstown.

11. A. Custer,
John S Weand,

110, J. S. DeSilva, Mithanoy City.
A. Philips,

117, C. S. Haven, Pittsburg.
Ed. C. Neeley, "

114, Lemuel Todd, Carlisle.
129, George Thatcher, Easton.

A. 13. Howell,
Peter Bitters,
D. L. Nichols, ••

John Peterson,
Samuel Leacher, "

F. A. Stelzer, 41Geo. hare,
A. J. B. Berger,
Francis Shelly,

134, T. A. Weaver, Brookville.
130, J. D.Lehman, Tremont.
14U, Beal= Smith, Shatnokln.
151, T. E. Keene, Pittabtirg.

NV. T. IVyback, "

157, John Sayer, Hamburg.
167, James Brandt, Tar Farm.
170, John Relchelderler, Catasanqua.

F. A. Harden,
NI. M. Brobst, "

170, F. F. McCoy, Lewleburg. •
177, S. F. :Munich, Summit 11111.
182, F. A. Clauder, BAhlehetn.

0. A. Lueltenbach, "

188, J. 11. Harding, Tunkhatmock.
HO, G. \V. Skillborn, Hyde Park.

W. IL McConnell, "

200, 11. Nesbit, Kingston.
201, Charles Bast, Wllliamsbury.
202, Charles L. Hall, Athena.
203, F. J. Diehl, Pinegrove.
209, J. D. S.inters'Upper St. Clair.
214. C. A. White, Slatingtoth

0. E. Manch'"

218, S. J. Hinds, Moscow.
The folloWing Department Oilleer's were elected
Councilof Administration, George \V. Grant, F

8. Harte, Charles S. Green, W. C. Barnes, A. B
Howell;

Representative at Largo—Gen. J. F. Hartrah ;

Representatives—Gen. Joshua T. Owen, It. B.
Beath, Gen. It. 1.. Bodine, Frank Reeder, W. J.
Smyth ;

Alternate Representatives—Lemuel Todd, W. W.
Jennings, G. W. Grant, W. T. Hood, W. 11. Ms-
tine, W. 11. Shelflike ;

Commander—Col. A. It-Calhoun ;

8..V. Commander—ll. J. Reeder;
J. V. Cononantler—C. S. Haven ;

Medico/ Director—J. W. DeWitt ;

Chaplain—Thomas P. Hunt.
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At the conclusion of the business session on
Wednesday evening, the delegates formed In pro-
cession and, headed by the band, marched to the
AMerican Hotel, front whence they marched to
Kline's Hall to'partake ofa banquet furnished by
Yeager Post and gotten up by R. D. Kr rater, of
the Allen House. After the delegates had reach-

edthe banquet room, Lieut. Col. W. D. Lucken-
bach, of this city, made a brief, cordial and ap-
propriate speech of welcome to the comrades
present, in behalf of Yeager Post. Gen. Joshua
T. Owen, of Philadelphia, was thenelected Pees(

dent of the evening, and Gen. Charles Albright,
Gen. John F. Ilartranft, Gen.' Lewis Wagner,
Gen. Lemuel Todd, Gen. Robert L. Bodine and
Col. A. R. Calhoun, Vice Presidents.

After the viands had been discussed to the sat ;
Isfaction of those whosurrounded the richly laden

tables, the President of the evening announced
the regular toasts In order as follows :

The President of the United States. Respond-
ed to by Gen. Joshua T. Owen, of Philadelphia.

file Excellency, Goy. Geary. Responded to by

Col. Fletcher, who screed on Gov. Geary's stuff
during the war.

The Grand Army•of the Republic. Responded
to by Col. A. R. Calhoun, of Planlelphin.

The Civil Government of the United States.
Responded to by Comrade George N. Conlon, of
Norristown•

The Volunteer Soldier. Responded to by Gen.

Charlen Albright, of Mauch Chunk.
The.Judlelary. Responded to by Gen. Lemuel

Todd. •

The Atmy and Navy. It..npoutle,l to by Gee
Malec.

The Banhary and Christian Commisslon=. Re-

sponded to by Gen. Lewis Wagner.
Our Wtvcs and Sweethearts. Responded to by

Comrade A. B. Rowell, of Easton.
Our llosle. Responded to by Col. limber, of

Pottsville.
The responses were all appropriate and some of

them seem truly eloquent. At am conclusion of
the regular toasts patriotic songs' were sung by

Col. Calhoun and others, the whole assemblage
joining in the chorus, and the effect of the singing

•
was Inspiring and grand.

Tothe toast The Press, Mr. T.. F. Emmen°, of

this city responded, and the final toast of the

evening, To Our Fallen Comrades, wall drank In
slienee, each comrade repeating the toast with
bowed head.

The comrades then separated, singing patriotic
songs and giving hearty cheers for the G. A. It.
The bountiful hospitality of Yeager Post was the
subject of much favorable remark fronf the visit-
ing delegates, but we speak authoritatively when
we say that the 'members of Yeager Post were
only too happy .to have an opportunity afforded
them of showing their kindly .and fraternal feel-
ing toward their comrades fromall parts of Penn-
sylvania. •

SCIINECKSVILLE.—At the last meeting of
the fichnecksville Literary Socletrthe following
subject was warmly and actively discussed: "Re-

solved, That the liar Is swore dangerous person
than the thief." Decided in favor of the affirma-
tive. This was not tho subject announced in a

Previous mseting, but as the Clanasvillians were

absent, theabove was taken. The intended sub-

jectwill be taken this week, providing our friends
from the low and high hills favor us with their
presence.

Wbllo nor. Mr. Rennlnger and Mr. Ciernard
were In Catasauqua last week, their bursa broke
out of his stable and started off on a run. Ho got
as fur as Weaversvllle, whom he was stopped by

some patties who were out sleighing, and taken
care of until Mr. Henninger railed for blurt.

EDUCATIOtIAL.—During the late County
Institute a committee on permanent certiticates
was elected, consisting of Messrs. Heffner, Hen-
ninger, Schultz, Bieber and Dewait. This com-

mittee will meet next Saturday, the 4th Inst.,
when 'all persons desiring to make application
will meet these gentlemen, at the Fifth Ward
School House of Allentown, at 134 o'clock, P. M.

ARTHUR G. DEWALT, Bee.

GEHMAN,LECTURE ON THE WAR.—Rev. Dr.
Mann, Professcr In the Philadelphia (Lutheran)
Seminary, will deliver a lecture on the Historical
and Christian view of the great war between Ger-
many and France, In this city, next Thursday
evening, lu St. Paul's German Lutheran Church,
for the benefit of St.Peter's Lutheran Church. A
large and intelligent audience will no doubt greet
the learned lecturer to bear a very Instruct:To dis-
course on one of the greatest events of the present
age.

RAILROADS.—On Friday afternoon a freight
train ran off the track at a bridge on the Pa. and
N. Y. Railroad, thin side of Towanda, seriously
damaging the bridge, but which was repaired
sufficiently to allow trains to pass over on Satur-
day. The accident Impeded passenger travel and
the Buffalo Express on Saturday afternoon did not
arrive here till 6 o'clock.

The engine Penn Haven ran off the Lehigh Val-
ley track at Allentown this morning. The down
noon train came in on the time of the Buffalo Ex-
press this afternoon.

ALI. IN A NAMlL.—Philip Sheridan was com-
mitted for thirty days, InReading, on Saturday,
for repeated drunkenness. We are glad to hear
of the General's safe return from the European
conflict, but we are afraid his associations with
Bismarck, King William, Fred. Charles and those
other fellows have sadly demoralized him. Little
did we think that Little Phil would ever come to
such a bad end.

A SLEIon RIDE.—The Senior and Junior
classes ofMuldenberg College contemplate enjoy-
ing to the fullest extent that bounteous gift of the
season—snow—by participating in a sleigh ride
this evening. Arid why shouldn't they ? Man Is
but human, and hard lessons, tedious lectures
and laborious application have not stilled all
those noble aspirations and glorious thoughts
which man has Inherited from noble ancestors.
The students still possess thesa and mean to 'ln-
dulge in them now and then, though money is
tight and livery bills and liquor bills aro heavy.
The citizens of Allentown may experience the in-
tense Joy of beholding this group of learned and
light-hearted Collegians by-gazing intently upon
Hamilton street about six o'clock this evening,
for they (the Collegians) will scatter their smiles
and bestow soft glances upon their dear friends
before they wing their tinkling flight to other
regions. Ily order of President,
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SAD CASE ot? INBANITY A'r
The State Journal of Saturdaysays : On Saturday
last a man named Adam Peters, residing on 11
street above Broad, wanattached with symptoms
of Insanity, which rapidly assumed a malignant

and dangerous type. lie is the possessor ofa dry-
goods and fancy store, having removed to this city
about three years ago, and has realized a hand-
some competence. Ills hallucination appears to
be religion, he having been a member of a Jewish
religions denomination, whichso affected his mind
that he Is now a raying, unreasonable and dan-
gerous maniac. A few nights since, IL is alleged,
while In a fit of frenzy, he drove his wife from
the home, and in her fright she appeared on the
street in her night clothes. Several neighbors
coming to her assistance, It required their united
force to curb the infuriated man, he possessing
demoniacal strength. On Thursday it was found
necessary to remove him to the Insane asylum,
where he is now confinedmnd receiving proper
treatment. Ile was always considered eccentric
In his manners and customs by those most inti-
mate with Win, wearing his hair in a cue, a prhn.
Rive coat, and addicted to many other peculiari-
ties. He has been a consistent member of the re-
ligious denomination to widen he belonged, and
his insanity is attributed to close devotion to the
tenets of the doctrine. He Is the father of four
children.

What adds to the sorrows of the family is the
fact that the wife has also become crazy ever the
unfortunate condition of her husband, and is now
a raving and possibly incurable maniac. Ills In-
sanity so worked ou her mind that reason has been
dethroned, and the children may be regarded as
deprived of both parents. Their situation is pe-
culiarly embarrassing and distressing, and the un-
fortunate condition of the parents has elicited the
sympathy of all in the neighborhood.

FUGELSWILLE.-.. Debating Society was
recently organized at this place. The circum•
stance that led to its organization was the ques-
tion " Whetheran individual would make himself
punishable or not•by carrying about his person,
with no Mtent to pass, counterfeit bills to the
amount offive hundred dollars." The question
as it stands needs no discussion, because the law
is fully explicit on this point, and no one has any
right to misconstrue it. Had the gentlemen who
suggested this question given it In the form as to
whether the. law was Justifiable, It would have
become n debateable one. But unfortunate as the
question was, It has this in Its favor, that it was
the beginning of this Debating Society. The ne-
cessity for extemporaneous speaking is lat once
proof enough that the idea of organizing a Debat-
ing Society, is a laudable one. Such a society
when conducted Inthe law and practice of parlia-
mentary assemblies, has, for young men especial-
ly, great and many advantages; among which
may be mentioned two : First, it creates a habit
of thought ; and Second, it creates a habit of
rending and general observation. That each of
these habits is requisite, may he known from
what a want of them too often prqduces. Much
of the nnneeessary turmoil and bustle Inthe world
is attributable to a want of a proper degree of
thought on the.part of some inditiduals, and the
want of a habit of reading and observation often
causes Individuals to beget laughable suggestions
and conelusioni. The world is full ofbooks and
•newspapers which are withla the reach of all, but
notwithstanding this, the reading people are too
often but a small fraction of every community.
The next question for discussion will be, " Which
affords the most Information, reading or travel-
ing 7" This Is an Interesting question, and ono
about which good points may be developed. The
Society intend; meeting on the 6th of February

next, at the Public House of Solomon Smith.
LYCEUM.—The regular meeting of the Ilan-

ver Lyceum was held Friday night, Jan. 27th, at
Richline's School House. AToll house was con-

vened, composed of pupils and their parents from
the district. Singing, roll call, and the reading
of the minutes of previous meeting were among
the preliminary exercises of the meeting.

A declamation of " Velocipede" was delivered
by Henry Moser, one of Mr. Rupp'e pupils, which
was decidedly good, and reflected credit alike upon
himselfand his teacher.

•The question debated was:
Resolved, That the execution of Major Andre

was justifiable.
Affirtuative—Messrs. Delong, Puff and Copt..
Negatlve—M esers. Rupp, !lumen, Desch and

EIME
The province of the Atgrmative was to prove

that MaJor Andre was a spy, which was evidenced
by his own confession and the disguise In which
he was attired, and as such was entitled to the
punishment which military laws inflict,namely—-

death.
In defence of Nlajur Andre the Negative among

otherarguments, maintained that the consultation
between hint and Arnold was held on neutral
grounds. It was shown that the party who cap-
tured Andre were profligate men, as they subse-
quently allirmed that they were engaged at lar-
ceny and playing cards.

The Injustice shown by the court martial that

tried and condemned him,together with his exem-
plary character and the sympathy which he re-
ceived, were all alluded to In detail.

Decision was given lu favor of the Affirmative.
General discussion followed, which was parti-

cipated in by Meters. Rupp,l'aff and Cope.
The subsequent decision of the house was given

In favor of the Negative.
The Lyceum adjourned to convene again Fri-

day night, Feb. lid, at room No 4. Eastport,
where the following question will be discussed:

Resolved, That ignorance destroys more lives
than war. •

PnarrurrY F. Yeager sold
a lot of ground on Sixth 'street, between Gordon
and Liberty, forty-two feet front, to Mayberry S.

Weidner, for *2,310.
Mayberry B. Weidner sold a bonze. and lot on

Lluden street, between Fifth and Sixth, to Win.
F. Yeager, for !SAGO. .

Mumma OF PYTDIAI3.—Tho Grand Lodge
of the State ofPennsylvania, Knights ofPythias,
will hold their next meeting in this city.nextJuly.

This order Is fast rivalling the Masons and Odd
Fellows In Its popularity, power and influence, and

the increase In Its membership during the past

year is truly astonishing. The occasion of the
meeting of tho Grand Lodge will bring Innumer-
able strangers to our city, and we hope ample

preparations will be made for their reception and
accommodation. The building selected for the
holding of their sessions is the New Opera House.

tdrranntr. On•Damix, it aquavit*. go.—ltoW le*there are who have notantlered with at least one of theabove dietrenaing dieeneex. Ilow few there are that hr.'eever yet roundanything that would relieve—not to man.
tlon cure—theee painful afilletiook Driven AlLevantor la
n bonetqfa., remedy tor each and every one Ofthos, n
clout complaint,' Itnotculy relieves Instantly, bagrosi•
lively coma every mme,.when need according todirec-
done. The aetookhing lunge. of Dr. Ilflgg'•Alleirantor
no family medicine, ie an e•dablished fact. To try It Is
to be convinced . Held hy all Dragglats, each bottle mak.
Wg two to fear quart', when Minted for Newark,Dr, J. & Co., N. .1.

Conscuretels! -Pansn for n moment if ictusyniettidwith a Jry hitching gnash. Do not consoloymn If with
the Idea that Ito only a little cold—that la all: ; rtdredsdie every yearfrom the effects of that same little cold,

tended at the very period when they should have at-ntodit, Instil, when too Into, they nod themselves
hopelessly sotto with that dreadful 411.10.1.. Brigght
Throat and Lung lioaler will bent h the symstons mod
PrOlinig 11(0. Sold by John 11. Moser. Joseph Elloal.d,
Lewis Schmidt Sr Co., Lauren st• Martha, and druggists
everywhere.

OBITTIARY.—John It. Smith, of Kent coun-
ty, Maryland, died on the 20th of January, after
suffering ono week from catarrh, aged 71 years.
He leaves a wife and three children to mourn his
loss. He was formerly of this county, having

been born and raised In the township of Upper
Macungie, and resided some time with his family
on a farm In Lower Macungie. He moved to the
above named place with his family some thirty
years ago, where he bought a largo tract of land,
which was at that time held at a very low figure.

He at once set about clearing, tillingand Improv-
ing it, and lived long enough to see his enterprise
a perfect SUCCC6B.

fbtarringcs.
lIA NGEN—HAHTZELL.—On December 31, by

Hey. N. S. Strassburger, Mr. Jonas G. Henget) of
Lino Lexington to Miss Etnetine Hartzell of HUl-
town, Sticks county.

ECKERT—KCIINS.—On January ill, by the
rainy, Mr. Allen Eckert to Miss Annie Kuhns,
both or All

FENSTERMACIIF.R ZIMMERMAN. On
January 15th, by the Rev. W. A. Flclffrich, Mr.
Joseph Fenstermacher. of Ileldelherr, to Miss
MaryZionnertnan. of Welsenhunz. Lehigh county.

Laconlics
METZGER—BARTHOLOMEW.—On the 22d

.ofJantity, by the same, Mr. Frauds Metzger, of
Heidelberg, to Miss Elizabeth J. Bartholomew, of
Washington township, Lehigh county.A New York cat was so rash as to lick the

cheek of n lady of Improved complexion, and In
a few minutes was uo more. A singular cat-

In Paris dog's flesh sells at a dollar a pound,
which plainly Indicates that the Frenchare driven
to the "demnition bow-wows." How the French
would revel In our Bologna sausages

Base Bull—Firing 100-pounders Into Paris.

PRILADELPHIA, Jan.27.—Dc Haven it Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give tho
followingquotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Buy= Be
..... 112y,
.......10935 109 X
........109 109!4

lOU 109!:
.......luB 108.4

108%
108% 108 X

1040'e 109 1093;
20 year 0 per cent. Currency 1103.1 111
Union Pacific Ist M. bonds 770 780
Central Nellie G. It 000 910
Union Pacific 1.. Grant 8 COl 700

U. P. 6's of '6l

An amateur farmer in Ohio planted a crop of
turnips, the same manner In which potatoes are
Inserted in the ground,—halving and quartering
them. The crop wanefailure. That shows what
he knows about farming.

Two school-children In Newark, N. J., tried the
experiment of putting their tongues to an Iron
fence. They " stuck"—frozo fast—and a physi-
cian had to release them from their painful pre-
dicament.

FREE

=I

A Sunday School Convention of the Lutheran
Synod of Pennsylvania will be held at Bethlehem
on the 18th of April. • •

cor,rtt4l On ii,, 6y ;Veins'leintrr, Newhard & i', .

Wheat Flour, 1., MO 4.7 51 melling
Wheat, 1,..r 1.0410,1 1 40 pavlug

'V'.O 110 ••

Si ••

Oats47...

1, 13,44.....1 1 NI •

A petition has beau Introduced Into the Leglsla-
ure to divorce William and Rosa G. Winthrop.

Timothy S I, issrl.n•llel

J. W. Reed, proprietor of the Amerlean lintel
at Mauch Chunk, la making alterations which
will add to the convenience of tile hotel and the
comfort of his guests.

Whoat
Ityo • '

Corn Moal, "

!tattoo; ro, Po.',• • • •

r.dlow. • •

4 41 nonliii
.1 7.1
sm

91 prixtu •16

• •
Ega. doien

1.4101. n..,-
Drle.l Apple4, itor Itughol.ONE lIUNDRED CLOAIN, ready•mnde for

ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

MR9. GULDIN'3. Nau 2bUrrtiscntinto
CHEAP PARLOR OnnANs.—A single reed 5

octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stop, at
$lBO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th am' Wel-
nut.—Adv.

Auurroirs IN()TICE.
f0)0,,,,,g• court or I,, highronntu.

In the to ttoo toar of SA J• I ISTLEIt
Exeemor Ithrtara r, Into of Hoolelberi tocenehlp
le•hse h comity. IlonaIlona• ge••I...

And rA.w..l.hplary IA h. 1,71. A.. Court appoint E. J.
More. E•q . Andlthr. I.l.,Audne. it,ould and restato meld
account and mak.. tlAdrilattlon.

ME==l
Don't Neglect This.—When you visit

Philadelphia, do not fall to call upon S.C. Foulk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 10 South Second

street, between Market and Chestnut. Ile pee-
seises facilities for procuring the choicest styles

Inthe market, and Is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most Inexperienced per-

son may deal with Mr. Foulk with entire confi-
dence. lie does not belleveln misrepresenting his
goods to effect sales. Sue his card in another col-
umn. tt

Tho Atli•or ,vo trout t Atitin. ofhlr
rticit-11\1', six rum fH dor of

it}' i 0 o'CloCii. A. M.. at bb, ollico.Wh.,lt'n•~r~:tll PALM, 111/..••1t.C1 mar attend.
b 1.110 E. J. 3101tE. Auditor.

!I: ECU 11'0!r •Nt N(yrlc E.—%oTlcEtw
tt I VCN that letter. te-tuntentary linvlttn

hot, nrontoa to do. tholor.bced lu the n.t e FERDI-
N A N It llltt It.:h•c'.toed, Into of theCity of Allontown,
I.elitAlt of pertottnt who kuow thetat•
.el w. hi be Indebted to the .14 .11110 or., renuotted t,
!nuke tftylutolt Ithin .Ixweek. froom thed 14. hereor, and
11.0.0 i.Vltig (. 101.14 willlll ,lll4lloy allthOtltlCAted
for Pe eh moot within an~h .ye time.

felt I tlo' ItO,IN A DAUER, ENecutrlx

ANI'?ZIIILNSE STOCIi
A SPLILNDID PIANO..--Lhlderliltlll & Son's

Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePlanos tank among
the finest Instruments in thecountry. ' Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone Is not surpassed bya eon-
certgr and piano at double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than ot
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and ,Wainu
streets.—Adv.

OP NEW AND CIIOICB
Hamburg Etl;ings and Insertings

NEW NoTtINGIIAM LACES for CURTAINS by the
yard or by tbo p Ir.

.Ijoot /Of 'tauVIM,/ 1./ cheala
but: NCI( MUILINo, whlo, tho ho•t maket rat

:*3:74 Oolnsq; 1•.';jAl,l NS In all grad:,
TA RCA VANS. TA ItLA VANS... TA ItLATAN:!!!
TU ,IiElt MUSLIN, nil over turk.ol, talw and very de•

Wahl, A Sell515 NAI Its001; for Itdnot woof..
A Nplorolid Ilue of LA niEs., GENTS', HISSES' and

❑II N
aloe •Itu Stlllts' FRONTS, Warranted to Gire

Satinfaltfon.
, STRIPED NVISLI NS, PLAIN NAINiOOIi'S

told FRENCII NAINSOONS.
CIIEAP—Job 1,1„f VICTORIA LAWNS.
Crory .tylo good, ',oiled for tasty druni ur Infant wenr.

BUSINESS NOTICES LeMAISTRE & ROSS,
Conga, Bog toss, Imonowign N Rooth,

triumph in the medical art! Theoaands 111Ter their con
gratulationn to Dr. Briggit for the aatonialang .VICCOIN of
his Alleviator and Curativin the aperdy relief and runt
of Corns, Bunions, and llthe ma tnofhe feet. no tnatter
how severe or aggravated the rose my be. The applica•
donof theme great remediel agents instantly soothes the
meet distressing cameo and rapidly effectx a core. bold
by Druggists. By mail,atcents each.

Be. J. BRIO. & CO.. 1.1.31,111C.

212 NORTH hTit STREET, PHILADELPHIA

p.t.Noro.tsT ,t 7 mAuLE,
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

PILI LAD ELPIIIA,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZ,EDThe "?bathe Baker" Salve.

4/3- 100 years a secret-
41V-Curen as by maske—-

d!' Cuts, Burns, Braises. Sort's, Wooer, Cs users. sore
Nipples, and Broken Breasts, Chapped Lips and Head+.
'Eruptions. Chilblains. Blies or SO oar of Insects, &s.

/WA WONDERFUL CURE FOItI.E.S.—&-3
SaIIOLD wren, whsro.

BAKER' " and babe no .0.,

WROUGIIT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Itr.ts.• aDtl Iran Valvem amlCacks: FittinGs for Galt,Strata
mid ,10. FAll•hed Brass Work:

this aa I meam Flltors"l'ouis. etc.
trash Tab, and Slaks. Bath limy/1011.1 Wash

Stand+, .0., ..r Taho; atuala liettlee
ahaTrao. ,

Cont.'s" Rat, Roach, Sr. Exterminator,
Curator's" (liquid) had-Bug Eg., •
Curator's'. (puro) Insect Powder.
U. thin Co 1). pure) Insect Powder for Mothn 1n Font

Pipe of all Sheaflied to Sketch

and W...lens, for Bed•Dogs. Insects. etr.
"Costar's ' lertly'surs remedy) Corn Solvent.
ire. SOLD everywhere.

ihrAsk for "Costar's" land take no other).

+l, +2. +3and 10styes si•ot by express.
Address "COSTAR" CO.. 13 Howard St., N. Y.
LAWALL S MARTIN. SCHMIDT & CO., A0... Allen
• tvn Pa.. JOHN BLACK, Jr , Agent, Catasalhls.

511,0,601, to MOURIS, TASKERI CO., Al

coNTnlcrolls
For the heating of lloildlogaof all Claqmem with tibbila or

WaLor, by tho lou,tapprwroll znethad,

Esti,mar9 Furnishrd Gratis.
(oh My

p; ; :-'. ; P ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
The use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian liar Re
.wrr blimps new hairupon bald headn, If for hair fulll
en are not wholly denlroyed. Try

TO 'ME %% 11110:1:01 r 1.A11.1. —W..onow Ill'oPnrod to
fur:.:: all YIIIPIr. yont at home.
thawI. do. limo or for tint

ln
.tro 111..101. Business

soil', light 1111,1 l'er.ou4 of althar Sex elooly
train t .4,1, 0...4...1nv. an-I It Pron... llonal 11.01

by .1, olint ilksir 41 1,1.. dm .1..tin, nod
vol. earn I,llly laaell A+ 11l •11. Thal ~":Ills
U.)1.0o ty 4e1,,1 [halt. an.l test 1.11.111•,, STO

alca ti • non, ',if,: To .11CII is aro not vll ,at •
1.11 nl. o 111 .100 l 41 to p.tv far tho tronbla of 44rllloa.
Fol nail:rob., .4luab'a wlnall will datv
1,•111111,1/.•,work

va
on, A.. 1 Ivy of •Literury

t and b st .oilyilY 110W4Pa•
no: .vor nobll.hod— Cr,'.' by tonll. lteador, II

11.1,1 pe: 1I1.111.• .{.1,0t1,0114, work, loblre,
Ir. C. All 1.1,S &

" Time tries all Things," and has proved that
Dr. 'Viet:trig Ratsam f Wild Own" pi the re tied r pus
racelltrace for the cure of coughs, colds. croup, W mooring
cough, bronchium, asthma, plithyglc. sornse throat, and
influenza. It cures coughs and colds itanter! it

soothes the Irritated parts; it heals tho ; avid

even consumption yields to Its magic Influence.

Unanswerable Arpuments.—Established fact; are
rot arguments, which neither pea nor tonguo can aiak~•,

and It In noon establis ed facts that the reputation of
Ilestetter's Stomach Bitters, or a health•pro•orylug ell,

Ir, and a wholesome and powerful remedy, is based,
When Wit.11.4come forward in crowds, year after year,

and reiteratethe same staternents torelation to the bone•
feint effects of a tnediclue upon throsselres, d vbellef In
Its efficacy in literally tospostable. Tho credentials of
this unequalled tonic and alterative• extending over it

period of nerrly twenty Tears, include indlxiduals °rev-
ery class, and residents of every elicit', anti refer to OW

moat prevalent among the complaints which afflict and
h the human family. Either a multitude of people,
strangers to each other, have none illy been seised with

an Insane and motiveless desire to deceive the publ,e, or
tiostetter's Bittern, for no less than a fifth of a century,
hare Seenaffording such relief to soffererii from indige

lion, fever and ague, biliousness, general titbility, and
nervous disorders, as no other preparation ha a 'over Im.
ported. Today whiff' the eyes of thr reader. are 111,,

there iinor, tens of thousands of Perseus of both sexes are

telyingupon the Bitternas n aura defeats. against the all-
meats which the present season cogs:ed., is, :nil their con-

fidence Is not misplaced: The local pullout which Inter-

ested dealers sometimes endeavor to foist upon the sick in
Its stead, are everywhere wading the fate that is due 1.,

fraud and Imposture, while thirdimiatid for the groat ve4.
stable specific is constantly increasing.

NEW YORK 111.1CV-11001i.--
A.. CIIA 11'10S OF WRITE SUPREMACY

AO A[NSF THE W0R1.0.-- A f IRSt' CLASS E;IIIIT
PAtiS U SMOi: Ancw ESN I.V. tto,tblishett In ISk). 3.
itt•r ; ;tt.l foros n mot, StOot•rttst tr tt. For pro:
(so ettpitY, adtlat,o •• D AV•1300IC, Nest York City.

s. s. rurcurs Family Physi-
A-:,Dlra,g“ - ,ht rpmall fo. inches how to

ofdi • p:101“ 4,41n. hair, twe,t, coutPlox•
h.. W.1.. to I , :tett. Vol k.

Q .11) FOR OFR FA !IIPRLET
Lys.l) N'Elt Prlco Gun.
-

• I'. How., & Co., 4111,1.11 c How, N. Y

xsno .s
Illustrated and Descriptive 3 Catalogue

OFFLOWER .IND rEGETABLE SEEDS

AND SU 1131ER FLOWERING BULBS
FOIL 11471,

Will 1., rooly bor th • Mid Ho of Januailb uol•
iritl.4l.ootbor ouf gre‘t tYl4`.
Sfe. by jrlo, olorlt .10•tr0y...1 th.. Job l'rintlog °faro of
tho 'Roe ot•t.r Ut 1110 rett .ru,t Chronicle. .21111 Deceuitwr,
1,;,), If oil!, I,oti 00.101,•‘-

pe, 3.1.1 11ia...n.41 With nearly •

Five Haw!red Original Engravings,•

AI two tely oNecitte.l Platerse i—spechntos foroil n w to ch worn *sewn by oulves the pant for
bolo our ots0 muck of prods. la ttel urigtuelity. execit•
lien :roil enlist'. of tile stigrAvlngs It In italiku andsink
tieutlysupoi toe to any kothenCata.uguo or "Plural Outdo '
extat.

The Patitlo2un trill sennist of 112 PAR.,. and as soon an

Publinleal O In. roOIL free to all who ordered Seeds train
11, by mail tit e lant 110olort. Ti albums a coerce of 15cents

Wec..p). witch Is tu.t the value of Up, Colure2 Platus.
Weansule our friends that the italoceinouta use offer to

pat cluiseru of Seedn, a. to quality and °stout of Stuck.
Ilincoulas out l'renitmos. aro ttaeurpsssud. Please Ruud
Ottlolu fur CatalogLien without delay.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE To TIIELADIES.—A 1111111

without a wife, a ship with.. a mall. a summer without
sonshine, a winter without frost, or the play of 11.trule
with the part of the "Royal Mule'. omitted, would
scarcely be in, grout au anomaly as a young lady without
a pretty bat or bonnet. What au itemouse re.puanthility
Man upon the Millinerydealers! This beingthe cane, a

duty devolves upoti on us faithfuljouruallsts to directour
fair readers ton place where the umst beautiful and styl-

ish articles of bond-Rear may he purchased, and that,

too, at prices far below those of any atone wo know of.

In fact, some of theirgoods they are selling to-day at less
than It would cost to Import them. This any be relied
upon, and when we say that the store alluded to is that of

Madera. FitthliatißPPlA St STILOPSP, proprietors of the
Dorins Scone, 113 nod 115 Neith Eighth street, above,

Arch, Philadelphia,and that th!!yare determined to close
out Omitwittierstock, our readers will readily understand
the sitnation. We might enumerate and dilate upon the
merits of the superb goods lobe had at thiseatabilatwuont,
but it would take both titou and space; suffice It to say

that It comprises everything apptrtaluing to tie yllllluery

business, from the plainestarticle of Ribbon to the most

costly Velvet. Therefore. “Stand nut upon the order of
your going, but go atonce, while the assortumut is coin-

Plete. deg 21.1 f

Our Colored (Throw for 1671
Will -cutay to moul out In Jahuary. The CM etno mrlll
raincFortv•two Varieties of show) nod popular
Flower. ,ofnatural alesand color. We design to make ll
the best Plutoof Flowers or, issued. Mee. 19%2411.1t0n .

The retail value would no at loam TwoDollars; wo emil.
however. furtuah It to min (utters at 71 cents per copy oat
utter Itas a er,liillllll ordt•ra for Seoule. Mee ld•-
lugite my Iwo out.

BRIGGS Rochester, N. Y.

1826,ELL;;ri.T:;!1;`,Vri.Ti",
The nullalandar.l rotathly for ltoughth Coble. Coueump-
tlun. "Nofttitig &Ver." CUTLEIt 1.11100. It Cu., /Imam ,- •

UPll,t311,N
.

DEPI ARreTOV POW-
DER lenuyertluan• halr In fiminutes,

Nrithout Illjurymurtho skill. bentby mall fur 512.1.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

Iltrf;ven K m.Oaltr yc lor lopt ipr a ,cro uxs mLlnafirla minces ant

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN .
Colors aiidliitlr n toisollful BLACK or [mows

Itcon.isto of onto air pr.priration. 7:iceutti by moll
dildriiiis Si C. 12I'llA :11, S. 7n Joyidi ;arced, l'hlladol
Oslo, Pa. Circular. soot Ire, Sold by oil DrogiOnts.

.

Dr. H. D. Longaker oilers hie Services to the I
afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic I
Didease. Ile will be glad to life mid talk with then, It

believe.actice to plainly declare a disease Incurable IT lie
it to be Ito. luthose case. which he undertaken

ho guarantee, . to do all that con be done by unwearied at•
tontine and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years ofpractice In treating tilotann le It. earl-
eurand moot malignant form.. That Ids skill has not
been exerted In vain. tionteroun certificates. hint nifty he
porn athia office, will testify. A low name', are oelected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
county. Nofeeling ofegotism promptstheir publication,

whoeyare published rather as an evidence thehavehave deemed themselvea hopelessly afflicted have by
•proper aPPllcath•n tit' the resources of medical sclenoo,
beenrestored to health and the eujoymeut ofall Ito him,

"RfrlrEllas Wogs.% Johnson Corners P, Cl. Cancer of
the Dream.

Mrs. Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease. . •
Milton O. Sasosinan, Hanover. Chronic BroncLitl..
lloury.Gabriel, Allentown, Bestows.
Mrs. U. Yeager, Cotoottuthis. Tolman of the !lead. j Middx..,
Nathan Eberhard, Betblebetn. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, Treglertowe. Cancer. IPI 'CIIIIIPIIANCV.—Any ladyor gen-
Wm. Jemeson, Bethlehem.' Pulmonary Catarrh • .1. St7'ernitn ran make $1..(0 a month• occurs their own
James Mean. llethiebeni. Chronic: Itlientuatiom. 11..ppiWWI ntld Independence, by obtaining PsYCIIlls
Alm./ Horner, Salisbury. Scrofula. ' NINCY, VAaCINA'fltiN. or SitUL•cll ARNIM). 400
E. A.Flarlacher, Phliadolphia. Cancer Tumor. ;tn. n , cloth Felt Instructions to nos thls power over
Mrs. W. S. Ininulch, Salisbury. Fem. Cum. and EPI• "ni:or onintitin at will, how to gement.. Locums Trance

t.t. Writing Mediums, Vivinutlon, Spiritualism, Alchemy,17)..YWIttman, L 'anark. Tumors of the 11e.% , ,ti0.,,,,t, „r ,o,t and Prom.. Brigham Young's

Abraham Klotler, Net,TrIPoll• Tumor of the Neck. I. Ilarele, hold° to Slur. loge, AM,'all et stained In this
Mrs. B. B. flerfa•s, Sloth:won. Fein. Cola. r b ..1, ; I. 0.0,51...1.1; Puke by- loud. In cloth. 41.(), Paper

Mrs. ILWelndout. Fried° ovine. Cancer of the Breast . corers il. Nortek—Any pttrne. Willi.. to act an agent

Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Canc.:l..lde of the Snot i will receive . Ite.nplo copy of the workfete. As no rapt.

John Lev.. Siegfried'. Unary, PollPia ortito No. t,k I !r1required. nil dottrel,. it( ....feel onnlttyntootnbould
Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast. 'a nd f., t. Ate Look, eerlo.lna ti cis. for postage, to T. W.
Thomas Buts. llokeudvionon. Tumor

STRANGE 1.-.Tilla.
' EVANS S:. CO., II enoth S tint., Philadelphia.

Airs. D. Krebs. Mahoney City. Cancer of the Feet. I
F• J. Shoemaker. Sul town . Tumor. .

(7atharlue Harem., Weahrly. Cancer of tho Nose.
The above pers..a may all bo referred to, or certificates I Married 'Ladies Private Ow. panfOn Contain. ths, CERI4)ES. 111(rOF

way be seen as Dr. Loogalteem °Cleo, tilsth btrool. be. I donlred Information. Sent free foe two stamps. Odress
Motto Hamilton sad Walnut. Allellloll,l.Pa. ~ Lea. 11. METZGER, Hanover., PC

O Fat5 :fet) ;Tito!' r !r iltA, O.g7tlllttr lea nu.tar Un. t?kr-
hostile,. mike from VI toll° Der .1 ly litlllolo owst lora.l-
t Fall pm uvular.. andilit.trortion% rent (eon by moll.

telor imrtwtoomt. protlt2olo work. ghoul.' lid•
droent ttuce, St Portittutl,3l.ttne.

V. 31 PLOVIIESIT FOR ALL.— Kw
malary par Weak. and eXPOIISCh. Oak" Agent*. to Bell

our new and mere) ducuverler. Addical 11. SWEET Mt

Slural.a.l. Mich.

AGENTN READ TlllKl—We will
pay Aufakia a aalaryof 43' per week and pxpea...,

nrallow n largo 0111.110+ ,10n, to cell nut uew and wonder.
fnl invention. &Jam., 11. WAONEIf. & CO., Marshall.

astrophe

E


